at Asn-642 (Tanner et al., 1988; Lux et al., 1989) . Experiments using a cell-free translation system have demonstrated that a model protein containing TM1-8 is more efficiently glycosylated on Asn-642 than one containing only TM1-7 (Tam et al., 1994; K.O., unpublished data) , suggesting that TM8 may play an active role in the translocation of the L7 loop.
To elucidate this possibility, we examined the topogenic function of TM8 in more detail. The L7-TM8 region was fused to mature prolactin ( Figure 1A , G8-PL), and the fusion protein was expressed in vitro in the presence of rough microsomal membranes (RM). Two products were observed ( Figure 1B, lane 7) . The higher molecular weight band disappeared on endoglycosidase H (EndoH) treatment (lane 8) and was not observed when protein synthesis was carried out in the absence of RM (data not shown), indicating that the larger band was N-glycosylated. Thus, in the G8-PL construct, TM8 acts as a bona fide SA-I sequence that translocates its N-terminal portion.
To further examine the topogenic function of TM8, we fused the N-terminal eight TMs (TM1-8) to mature prolactin ( Figure 1A , 1-8-PL). In a related construct, TM7 was replaced with a hydrophilic sequence consisting of 50 residues from bovine prolactin (1-8⌬7-PL). To our surprise, the 1-8-PL and 1-8⌬7-PL translation products were glycosylated with similar efficiencies ( Figure 1B , lanes 1 and 3), and the higher molecular weight forms disappeared on EndoH treatment (lanes 2 and 4). A third construct, 1-6-PL, in which TM8 had been deleted from 1-8⌬7-PL, was not glycosylated (lane 5). Thus, the L7 loop in 1-8⌬7-PL was translocated across the membrane even in the absence of TM7, strongly suggesting an unexpected membrane topology where a hydrophilic segment in the prolactin-derived domain crosses the membrane and acquires a transmembrane disposition depending on TM8 ( Figure 1C ).
TM8 Can Force a Transmembrane Topology onto an Upstream, Hydrophilic Segment
To obtain further evidence for the unexpected topological properties of TM8, simplified model proteins with two hydrophobic segments were constructed. An N-terminal philic sequence replacing TM7 and the N-glycosylation site are indicated by a closed box and an open circle, respectively. The reporter domain of mature prolactin in the carboxy-terminal portion is indicated by an open box (PL). (B) Constructs were expressed in a cell-free system in the presence of RM. After the translation reaction, membranes were precipitated by centrifugation through a cushion containing 0.5 M KCl and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Aliquots of the membrane precipitates were treated by endoglycosidase H (EndoH ϩ). Translocation of the glycosylated loop was monitored by its N-glycosylation. The N-glycosylation efficiency (glc) is indicated. exchanged constructs. Each sequence was analyzed by TopPred was fused with mature prolactin (1-8-PL). TM7 of 1-8-PL was re-II using the default parameters (Claros et al., 1994) . The line at placed with a hydrophilic sequence (Thr-31 to Phe-80) from prolactin ϽHϾ ϭ 1 indicates the standard cutoff value for predicting "certain" (1-8⌬7-PL). TM8 was deleted from this construct (1-6-PL). The L7 TM segments. Position 1 corresponds to Gly-376 of the band 3 loop and TM8 were fused to mature prolactin (G8-PL). The hydroprotein, and the TMs are indicated by boxed numbers.
transmembrane segment (H1) from the E. coli inner membrane protein leader peptidase that inserts into microsomes with N exo /C cyt orientation (Gafvelin et al., 1997) was fused upstream of either 100 or 200 hydrophilic residues from prolactin, the L7-TM8 region from band 3, and mature prolactin, as shown in Figure 2A . The N-terminal tail of the H1 segment contains a glycosylation site, by which the membrane topology of the N terminus of H1 can be monitored (Nilsson et al., 1993; Gafvelin et al., 1997) . When expressed in vitro in the presence of RM, both constructs were glycosylated at both acceptor sites with substantial efficiencies (28% and 32%, respectively), Figure 2B . The two higher molecular weight bands disappeared upon EndoH treatment, confirming that the observed shifts were due to N-glycosylation (lanes 3 and 8). When the N-terminal glycosylation site of H1-100-8 was deleted, only the monoglycosylated form was observed (data not shown). Thus, in a considerable fraction of the molecules, both glycosylation sites are on the luminal side of the membrane ( Figure 2C , case a). When the membranes were extracted with alkali solution, both the mono-and diglycosylated forms were recovered in the membrane fractions (lanes 11 and 13), indicating stable membrane integration. Upon proteinase K treatment of the translation products, an ‫52ف‬ kDa protected fragment was observed with both constructs (lanes 4 and 9, arrowheads). No protected fragments were observed when proteinase K treatment was carried out in the presence of detergent (data not shown). The proteinase K-resistant fragments were not sensitive to EndoH treatment (lanes 5 and 10). The protease protection data thus indicate that the C-terminal, nonglycosylated prolactin domain was also translocated across the membrane in a fraction of the molecules ( Figure 2C , case b). Finally, the absence of a glycosylated, proteinase K-resistant fragment rules out the case c topology. We conclude that the H1-100-8 and H1-200-8 constructs both have a mixed topology and that a segment of the hydrophilic domain between H1 and TM8 crosses the membrane in one of these topological forms (case a).
To examine whether an authentic N-terminal SA-I sequence from a single-spanning membrane protein can induce the same topology as TM8, we used the SA-I from mouse synaptotagmin 2 (Stg2) instead of TM8 (Figure 2D) . Synaptotagmin 2 consists of three domains: an N-terminal, glycosylated, luminal domain of 60 residues; a transmembrane segment; and a C-terminal cytoplasmic domain (Fukuda et al., 1994) . The H1-100-Stg2 construct was expressed in the presence of RM and its membrane topology was assessed. The model protein synaptotagmin 2 were introduced instead of TM8 of band 3. N-gly-(B) Constructs were expressed in vitro. After translation in the prescosylation sites (indicated by circles) were positioned 17 residues ence of RM (ϩ), aliquots were treated by the proteinase K and/or before H1 and 29 residues before the synaptotagmin 2 transmemEndoH. Proteinase K-resistant fragments are indicated by arrowbrane segment. Constructs were expressed in vitro in the absence heads. Aliquots were extracted under the alkali conditions and sepa-(Ϫ) or presence (ϩ) of RM. Aliquots were treated by proteinase K rated into membrane-bound (M) and soluble (S) fractions.
or EndoH. The diglycosylated form is indicated by two dots. dominating one also in this case.
(C) Relative contents of mono-and diglycosylated forms before and
In order to further probe the transmembrane orientaafter factor Xa cleavage.
tion of the hydrophilic prolactin-derived segment, a glycosylation site was scanned across the segment between H1 and TM8 ( Figure 3 ). The glycosylation site the diglycosylated form was largely resistant to factor Xa treatment, while the monoglycosylated form was located 58 residues after the H1 segment was not glycosylated, consistent with the absence of the case c topolsensitive; the proportion of the diglycosylated form was increased from 28% to 42% after factor Xa digestion. ogy ( Figure 2C ). Interestingly, the fraction of diglycosylated product gradually increased as the glycosylation
The proportion of the diglycosylated form was not changed by further increases in the amount of factor Xa site was moved closer to TM8, indicating that there is no fixed transmembrane segment in the prolactin do-(up to 200 g/ml, data not shown). These results confirm that a significant fraction of the molecules in the H1-main but rather that the hydrophilic domain can slide back and forth across the membrane. Had there been 100-8 construct has the case a topology ( Figure 2C ). In conclusion, TM8 confers an unexpected transmema fixed transmembrane region, the distance dependency of the N-glycosylation efficiency should possess a clear brane topology onto a hydrophilic domain derived from the normally secreted protein prolactin in a large fraction threshold, as reported previously (Nilsson et al., 1993; Popov et al., 1997) .
of the molecules in both the H1-100-8 and H1-200-8 constructs. Furthermore, there is no single, unique The mixed membrane topology of the H1-100-8 construct was also verified by site-specific protease mapstretch within the hydrophilic prolactin segment that spans the membrane, suggesting that this part of the ping. A factor Xa site was created either just after the H1 segment (H-Xa-N) or in a position preceding TM8 polypeptide chain is not firmly integrated but is free to slide back and forth across the bilayer. (H-Xa-C) ( Figure 4A ). Upon factor Xa treatment of the products synthesized in the presence of RM, single major fragments were observed with both constructs (Fig-TM3 Is Integrated Mainly by the SA-I Function of TM4 ure 4B, arrowheads). As expected, the mono-and diglycosylated forms of H1-Xa-N were degraded to a similar Next, we focused on TM3 of band 3 since it shows only limited hydrophobicity and is followed by the more extent ( Figure 4C ). In contrast, in the case of H1-Xa-C, away from TM3. For efficient glycosylation, a glycosylation site must be at least 12-14 residues from the nearest TM segment (Nilsson et al., 1993; Popov et al., 1997) . The glycosylation site introduced just after TM3 (3G) was not glycosylated (lane 12), while the site separated by 13 amino acid residues from TM3 was efficiently glycosylated (13G, lane 10), demonstrating the transmembrane disposition of TM3. Thus, in contrast to the hydrophilic prolactin-derived transmembrane domain studied above, the mildly hydrophobic TM3 has a welldefined location in the membrane.
Full-Length H1-200-8 Does Not Jam the Translocon
In the experiments described above, the possibility still remains that the engineered, artificial substrates are not released laterally into the membrane but remain stuck in the translocon into which they are inserted. To rule out this possibility, we examined whether or not in vitro synthesized H1-100-8, which had been inserted into the RM, would inhibit subsequent translocation of preprolactin ( Figure 6 ). Two kinds of mRNAs coding, respectively, for full-length H1-100-8 and for a version of H1-100-8 truncated just before the termination codon were separately translated in the presence of limiting amounts of RM. Next, the reaction mixture was diluted with three volumes of a newly prepared translation mix including preprolactin mRNA. Insertion of the truncated version of H1-100-8 in the RM inhibited the subsequent preprolactin translocation reaction more than 60% ( Figure 6A , lane 8; and Figure 6B) ; the inhibition by the truncated version was stronger when less RM was used, indicating that the number of translocons is limiting under these conditions. In contrast, and similar to the authentic membrane protein synaptotagmin 2, full-length H1- Figure 6B ). These from TM1 to TM4 was fused to mature prolactin, and the L7 loop results demonstrate that the full-length H1-100-8 prodwas introduced between the TM3 and TM4 segments (1-G4-PL). The N-glycosylation site was placed 3 or 13 residues from TM3 (3G uct does not jam the translocon and thus strongly sugand 13G, respectively). TM4 was deleted from 1-G4-PL (1-3G-PL).
gests that it is released into the lipid bilayer. 
Discussion
The data reported here clearly demonstrate that an interhydrophobic TM4 ( Figure 1D ). Despite the low hydronal N exo /C cyt SA-I sequence in a multispanning membrane phobicity of TM3, the loop between TM3 and TM4 has protein can impart a transmembrane orientation onto a been shown to be in the luminal space (Popov et al., preceding hydrophilic segment. First, the L7 loop con-1997; Wang et al., 1997) . To examine the importance of necting TM7 and TM8 in the human band 3 protein was TM4 for membrane integration of TM3, we constructed efficiently translocated across the membrane even if two model proteins: loop L7 was inserted between TM3 TM7 was replaced with a hydrophilic segment from a and TM4 (1-G4-PL), and TM4 was deleted from this secretory protein. This translocation was dependent on construct (1-3G-PL) ( Figure 5A ). Upon expression in the TM8. Second, in model proteins in which two signalpresence of RM ( Figure 5B ), 1-G4-PL was efficiently anchor sequences with a preference for N exo /C cyt orientaglycosylated (lane 6), while 1-3G-PL was glycosylated tion (H1 from leader peptidase and TM8 from band 3 or only to a minor extent (lane 2). The glycosylated band TM1 from synaptotagmin 2) were arranged in tandem, in 1-3G-PL but not in 1-G4-PL was resistant against both assumed N exo /C cyt orientations, forcing a transmemproteinase K treatment (lane 4 and 8). These results brane topology onto the hydrophilic segment between indicate that the L7 loop is translocated mainly by the them. This unexpected topology was confirmed by gly-SA-I function of TM4.
cosylation scanning and site-specific protease mapTo demonstrate transmembrane orientation of TM3 in ping. Interestingly, the hydrophilic transmembrane do-1-G4-PL, the glycosylation site within the L7 loop was main appears not to be firmly integrated but to be free to slide back and forth across the membrane, as no moved to a position either 13 or 3 amino acid residues more hydrophobic TM4 segment, are retained in the (B) Relative processing efficiency of the secondary synthesized preprolactin. The processing efficiency is expressed as a ratio (%) to membrane by peptide-peptide interactions that are senthat obtained after the first mock reaction (lanes 1 and 5) . The results sitive to alkali treatment (Hamasaki et al., 1997) .
shown in the figure represent the average of three experiments Recent work on membrane topogenesis of multispanwith standard deviations (error bars). The relative amounts of the ning proteins suggests that once ribosomes are targeted glycosylated forms of Stg2, full-length H1-100-8, and truncated H1-to the membrane, they remain attached to the translo-100-8 in lanes 6-8 are 1.2, 1.9, and 1.0, respectively. con until the full-length nascent chain is released, even when they are synthesizing cytoplasmic domains of membrane proteins (Hegde and Lingappa, 1996, 1997 ; distinct membrane-spanning segment could be detected by glycosylation-scanning. Although we cannot Mothes et al., 1997; Matlack et al., 1998) . The translocation channel remains closed during synthesis of cytocompletely rule out that the hydrophilic transmembrane segment is retained within the translocon, this seems plasmic loops and only opens when a new hydrophobic sequence exits from the ribosome (Liao et al., 1997; unlikely since the H1-100-8 and H-200-8 constructs cannot be extracted from the microsomal membrane by Mothes et al., 1997 ). Our results demonstrate that an internal hydrophobic segment with a strong preference alkali ( Figure 2B ). We also observed that after factor Xa digestion of H1-Xa-N on the membrane, the larger for N exo /C cyt orientation can pull a preceding hydrophilic segment across the translocon at this point, ultimately fragment including the prolactin and TM8 portions was completely recovered in the alkali-resistant fraction giving rise to a protein with a hydrophilic segment trapped in a transmembrane disposition ( Figure 7A ). This (data not shown). The hydrophobic transmembrane segments are thus properly integrated into the lipid bilayer.
is in contrast to the prevailing view of the integration process, where an internal hydrophobic segment that Given the large dimensions of the translocon (Hanein et al., 1996; Beckmann et al., 1997) and the substantial reopens the translocation channel is postulated to carry its C-terminal flanking segment across the channel (Figconformational changes seen upon chain termination and ribosome release (Hamman et al., 1998) , it is doubture 7B). The detailed nascent chain/translocon/lipid interactions responsible for these topogenic events reful that the hydrophilic segment could remain permanently stuck within the channel with the hydrophobic main to be elucidated. (Thr-31 to Phe-80, SalI/EcoRI), and L7-TM8 (Gln-625 to Ile-684, EcoRI/XhoI) and the mature prolactin (XhoI/XbaI) were ligated to (Sakaguchi, 1992b (Sakaguchi, , 1997a (Sakaguchi, , 1997b Denzer et al., 1995;  pCITE2b (NcoI/XbaI) to obtain p1-8⌬7-PL. To construct p1-6-PL, a Wahlberg and Spiess, 1997) . Systematic analysis of an DNA fragment for L7 loop only (Q-625 to M663, EcoRI/XhoI) was internal TM segment with N cyt /C exo orientation demonused instead of L7-TM8 in the procedure for p1-8⌬7-PL. DNA fragstrated that the N-terminal flanking charges were less ments for the L7-TM8 (Q-625 to I-684, EcoRI/XhoI) and the mature important in this case (Kuroiwa et al., 1996) . It is therefore prolactin (XhoI/XbaI) were ligated on pCITE2a (EcoRI/XbaI) to obtain likely that the folding properties of the cytoplasmic loop N-terminal net charge) is the major determinant of the (Nilsson et al., 1993; Gafvelin et al., 1997) , the fragment of the mature orientation (Figures 7A, c; and 7B, f) . Also, if the cytoprolactin of 100 or 200 residues, L7-TM8 (Gln-625 to Ile-684, EcoRI/ plasmic loop is too short, it obviously cannot be forced XhoI), and mature prolactin (Thr-31 to Cys-229, XhoI/XbaI) were into a transmembrane dispostion by a downstream hysequentially fused on pCITE2b. The 200 residues of prolactin condrophobic segment.
sisted of tandem sequences of 100 residues (Thr-31 to His-127, EcoRI/EcoRI), and the 100 residues consists of tandem sequence
In a common approach to topology mapping of multiof 50 residues (Thr-31 to Phe-80, EcoRI/EcoRI).
spanning membrane proteins, various portions of the 1996; Zhang, 1996) . This approach does not always is Asn-32, and the transmembrane segment is Ile-61 to Cys-87. For glycosylation site scanning on pH1-100-8 (Figure 3) , the auwork, however, and there are a number of reports where thentic N-glycosylation site in the L7 loop of pH-100-8 was disrupted a TM segment does not integrate properly in the fusion by mutagenesis (Asn642Thr), and a new consensus site (Asn-Serprotein context (Skach et al., 1994; Zhang, 1996) . It is dictions based on simple hydrophobicity plots will not For p1-G4-PL and derivatives ( Figure 5 ), a DNA fragment encoding work well; from this point of view, it will be importhe segments from TM1 to TM4 with the 4th loop (Gly-376 to Argtant to determine the exact conditions under which an 518, NcoI/XhoI) and the mature prolactin (XhoI/XbaI) were ligated internal hydrophobic segment will pull the preceding on pCITE2b, a novel MunI site was created between Leu-484 and rather than the following hydrophilic segment across in the third loop, and then L7 loop of band 3 (Gln-625 to Trp-662, EcoRI/EcoRI) was ligated into the MunI site to obtain p1-the translocon.
G4-PL. A DNA fragment for TM1-3 with the third loop was used In summary, we have shown that a hydrophilic protein instead of the TM1-4 fragment in the above procedure to obtain domain can be forced into a transmembrane disposition p1-3G-PL. To scan the glycosylation site, the authentic site in the and that the membrane-spanning segment within this loop of p1-G4-PL was disrupted by mutagenesis (Asn642Thr), and domain may not always correspond to a well-defined a new consensus site (Asn-Ser-Ser) was created at each indicated stretch of amino acids. TM segments in multispanning position by site-directed mutagenesis.
membrane proteins thus do not always need to be hydrophobic and may be able to slide back and forth
In Vitro Expression and Topology Assays
Each plasmid was linearized by ScaI and used for in vitro transcripacross the membrane.
tion with T7-RNA polymerase (Toyobo). The obtained mRNAs were translated in a reticulocyte lysate system in the absence or presence Experimental Procedures of RM at 25ЊC. The temperature of the translation reaction had been optimized for efficient translation and N-glycosylation. Materials Aliquots were treated with endoglycosidase H (EndoH) (NEB) unRough microsomal membrane from dog pancreas (Walter and Blo- der the denaturing condition according to the instructions supplied bel, 1983) and rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Jackson and Hunt, 1983) from manufacturer or with 200 g/ml of proteinase K (Merk) as were prepared as described previously. The band 3 cDNA was obpreviously described (Sakaguchi et al., 1992a) . Proteins were preciptained by PCR amplification using a human cDNA library. Mouse itated with trichloroacetic acid and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and synaptotagmin 2 cDNA was a gift from Drs. Fukuda and Mikoshiba. subsequent analysis on Image Analyzer (Fuji). When the two treatments were carried out sequentially, proteins were precipitated by DNA Constructions trichloroacetic acid after the proteinase K treatment, solubilized PCR amplification was carried out by KOD DNA polymerase (Towith denaturing buffer containing SDS, and then treated by EndoH. yobo). To construct model proteins, a DNA fragment for each segWhere indicated, membranes were precipitated through a cushion ment was obtained by PCR amplification using primers including containing 0.5 M sucrose, 50 mM HEPES/KOH (pH 7.4) by ultracenrestriction enzyme sites and was digested with appropriate entrifugation (200,000 ϫ g) for 10 min. zymes. Those fragments were ligated with plasmid vector at the Membrane anchoring was examined by the alkali fractionation same time or stepwise. Each segment is indicated by residue nummethod essentially as described (Kutay et al., 1995); a 25 l aliquot bers according to the original proteins as follows. Restriction enzyme sites of each fragments are also indicated in parentheses.
of the in vitro translation mixtures was added with 25 l of 0.2 M
